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F our essential 
factors 

with which we back up the efficiency of 
our clothes are quality, style, character 

and taste. These together with integrity of 
fabric, permancy in tailoring and modera

tion in price, offer to you a perfect clothes 
| service that means satisfaction. You will look 

and feel "clothes-right" if you make this shop 
the source of your outfitting. 

We, and you too, probably thought a year ago 
that it was impossible to make better garments 

than we were offering at that time and so it wad. 
But the clothing industry advances and improves 

just as other lines do and the new suits and overcoats 
we are now showing are better than any we've ever 

shown. 

They are improved in style and workmanship over last 
years models—the style and appearance are the highest. 

You as a buyer should investigate our claim. See the clothes 
and examine them in the most critical manner. Let them 

do their own talking. 

Hand-Tailored Suits $15 to $30 Hand-Tailored Overcoats$ 15 to $30 

Suits and Overcoats, ih° best in th°ir c'ors-. $10 to $12 
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Our boy's department is the largest in Keokuk —Suits and Over
coats as dependable as those we sell for men. •' ; 

Manhattan Shirts. Cross, Dent and Adler Gloves. 
Hose. Holeproof Hosiery for men and women. 

Interwoven half 

Novelties, 
the finest 
made 
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Mackinaw 
Coats 

for 
Men and 

^ Boy's 

Quality, Style, Character. Taste. 
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Ixiwltz's fur sale tomorrow. New 
York representative here. 612 Main. 

—Photos of yourself make veiy ac 
ceptable gifts for Christinas. Made by 
Rehmeier. 

—Best Springfield lump cpal $3.25, 
per ton in load lots. J. C. MoMaiius 
& Co. Phone 215. 

<—Attend card party and dance by; 

Ladles of Maccabees next Tuesday 
evening, Hawkes hall. Tickets 15c. 

—Work of painting, and papering 
the office of County Clerk Curtis M.:: 

Hart will begin Monday morning. The 
board of supervisors decided to start 
in with the office of Clerk Hart and it 
any of the other officials want their 
sanctums' re-decorated. they are sup- j 
posed to make a request of the board.; 

—Fur sale tomorrow by'New York' 
representative. Lowitz, 612 Main. 

—Quiney papers are announcing the 
arrival there of Professor Z. W. Mitch
ell, the eminent colored race special
ist, who has been working in Keokuk 
recently. Professor Mitchell will en--
deavor to start his plan at Quincy in 
much the same manner in which h«| 
conducted his short campaign here, i 

Shoes for 
Thanksgiving Day 

* ' Whether yon go to church, into the ? 

country or eat turkey at home, yon will 
lie happier if you are wearing a pair of 
comfortable shoes. '»*•:( i .... i • •• 

We have that pair here for you— 
one of the "John Kelly, Nettleson or 

Howard or Foster make. Those axe 
names that stand for comfort and a per
fect fit. 

Every bit of style you want—ami 
- - price to please. 

ti 

1,4* 

Baur-MuIIarky Co. 414 Main St. 
Koekuk, la. 

„ JAPANESE DISPLAY. 
Line of lacquer prints, vegetable 

color paintings, wood shaving tray 
bottoms, 1914 calendars and placd 
cards. We invite your inspection, s 

FOULKES & SONS. 

I 

CITY NEWS?,  -c  
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-Dresses cleaned. G. & J. clean-

DEATH NOTICE. 
Died in Seattle, Wash., November 

21, 1M3, Rollin Clark, son of the late 
Henry H. Clark. ; i, 

Candy Co. 
Makers of the best Ice Cream. We 
are now taking orders for Thanks
giving.- Any flavor you want. 

Buffalo Candy Co. Phone 1636 
718 Main St. 

PERSONALS. 

A. Ij. Brumback of Boonville, Mo., 
•was a visitor in the city yesterday. 

Mrs. George Collingwood Tucker re
turned home from Mt. Pleasant Fri
day night, where she gave one of her 
attractive and popular song recitals, 

! which was largely attended and much 

, enjoyed. She was treated also in the 

i most royal manner socially with re-
jceptions and other events In honor of 
her presence In the city. 

Mrs. M. V\ King, Jr., and .Miss 
Maude Cody have gone to San Anton
io, Texas, to spend the winter. 

. CITY NEWS. 
—Men's suits cleaned. G. & .T. 
—Rehmeier's photos for Christmas 

gifts. . 
—Fur sale by New* York represen

tative at l-owitz's tomorrow. 612 
Main. 

—Laborers and quarrymen wanted 
Monday morning. Burlington Quarry 
Co. 

—November bids fair to rival Oc
tober in the number of hunting li
censes which have been issued from 
:he office of the recorder here. 

—Marriage licenses were issued 
yesterday to Orlando Rue. 25. Idaho, 
and Verna Grifflfcth, 2">, Kirksville, 
Mo.; Emil V. Miller, 21, and .Mary M. 
Ring, 18. 

—WWhait, the ladles tailor, Is show
ing some beautiful patterns for ladies 
suits and coats. linr> Main street. 

—The discovery made by un Indi
ana woman will be of assistance to 
the people of Keokuli if practically ap
plied in cleaning up the back yards of 
tin cans. "M. E. S.,'> in one of the 
recent issues of a magazine says: An 
Indiana woman $is';overod not long 
ago tJiit tin cans can be used for 
fuel. She telephoned the news to 
one of our county newspaper editors, 
who published it, and now our whole 
county is burning tin cans. We burn 
them m connection with soft coal. 
As the fire-bo:; of cur kitrhen stove 
is small we fill the can with coal be-
for0 putting it in the fire. It ta'tes 
a can about two hours to buin up, 
and since it is rej hot most of this 
time it creates an intense heat. Even 
If the cans were of no value for throw
ing off heat it ie well for us to know 
that we can burn them up instead of 
letting them pile up in our back yards 
to be hiuiled away finally to add to the 
unBightliness of dump hoa;s. Try 
a tin can flre. ' ' ' 

ers. 

—New York representative, fur 
sale tomorrow. Lowitz, 612 Main. 

—Best Springfield lump coai $3.25 
per ton in load lots. J.:C. McManus 
& Co. Phone 215. 

—Regular meeting of Keokuk lodge 
No. 13, I. O. O. P. Monday night at 8 
o clock. Visiting brothers cordially 
invited. 

H. A, Leming has removed his 
wall paper and paint business to 
Fourth and Exchange streets. Phone 
1182 for sample books. 

—Keokuk friends of W. C. Brown 
were much interested in the report 
that the popular railroad manager 
would return to Iowa and become 
a candidate for governor. There is 
no doubt tut what he would make 
an able executive but his Keokuk 
acquaintances jlo not bolieve that 
he has any political aspiration at the 
present time. 

—Buy your wood, coal and fuel of 
Wm. Mullikin, successor to C. Schaef 
er, 1111 Main street. 

—Quincy merchantn have sub
scribed to pay the expense of a spec
ial train to be run once a week until 
after the holidays from Bluffs, 111., 
to Quincy, so the trade can fro to Quin
cy. There is no question but what 
the Keokuk holiday shopping would 
be largely increased if the train ser
vice into this city on a number of the 
roads was mere favorable. As it is, 

j too little time is given the visitors 
ito shop. 

—When you want a cigar stop where 
it's handy. City Drug Store cigar count
er. All 10c cigars 3 for 25c. ' 

—General Traffic Manager Maxwell, 
of the Wabash, has gone to Washing
ton to attend the hearing before the 
interstate commerce commission on 
the proposed advance of 5 per cent in 
freight rates by the eastern lines. Mr. 
Maxwell has been asked to make an 
a,ddress before the commission in the 
interest of the ltnes interested. 

—Photos for your friende as Christ
mas gtlfts made at Rehmeier's. 

—Mary Eliza.beth Peterson, aged 
thirteen days, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Peterson, died at the 
family residence a short distance out 
on the Hilton roiad, Saturday morn
ing at 6:30 o'clock, after an illness 
of four days of .convulsions from 
hemorrhage of the brain. The sin-
cerest condolence and sympathy is 
extended to the bereaved family by 
their friends and neighbors. 

—Fur sale by New York represen
tative tomorrow. Lo-witz, 612 Main, 

—Clifford Thome, chairman of the 
Iowa board of railroad commissioners, 
has forwarded to the interstate com
merce commission the formal pro
test of Iowa traffic men against rates 
submitted by the carriers for traffic 
between Iowa and eastern points. 
The protest will carry with it a state
ment of the specific objections of Iowa 
to the rates. A* the meeting when 
this matter was tiiscusscd O.B. Towne, 
of this city, was present. 

—The Des Moines Tribune 
says: The Industrial Association 
of Keokuk has written to 
Councilman Van Liew asking 
for information which may aid that 
city in solving the garbage dffeposal 
problem. Many other Iowa cities hav^ 
recently sent here for informaticn, 
Indicating that the disposal of gar
bage is an important, problem In 
Iowa. Des Moines will begin next 
year to plan the construction of a 
municipal garbage disposal plant. 

—In mentioning the funeral of Mrs. 
Sopihia D. Duncan Friday afternoon, 
several regretted inaccuracies crept 
in. The funeral was held at the resi
dence, 718 Morgan street, instead of 
at the Trinity M. E. church, as before 
stated. Mrs. Duncan was an old and 
earnest member of the First Baptist 
church. and at the t'ime of her death 
was the oldest member of that con
gregation. The funeral services were 
conducted and the sermon preached 
by Rev. J. F. Sanders, pastor of the 
First Baptist church. ' -, 

Sullivan & Auwerda 
COMMENCING 

Monday, Nov. 10th 
We Will Offer at \ j 

SPECIAL PRICES 
Our Entire Line of 

WOMEN'S AND MISSES SUITS 

Our stock of Wooltex suits, will be included in this sale, 
making this the greatest opportunity you have ever en
joyed to purchase a garment from this high class line of 
merchandise at less price than you will be asked for far 
inferior goods. Bemember this sale, as all sales conduct
ed by this house will be strictly on the square. 
Come early, if pleased with the garments, make your se
lections at once, delays are dangerous, first choice always 
best, these suits will move rapidly at prices asked. , 

During This Sale Suits Cannot be Sent Out on Approval 

Sullivan & Auwerda 

PRE - HOLIDAY SALE 
EVERYTHING AT A DISCOUNT 

lO to 50 PER CENT 

Complete Table 
Service, Sterling 

* Silver Inlaid 
. GUARANTEED FOR 25 YEARS 

Every individual and serving piece 
made complete with beautiful Mission 
\ " Oak Chest and Table 

$ioo.oo 
-

READ THE DAILY GATE CITY 

The Quality of Lowitz & Sons Tailoring is a Truthful Ex
pression of the Highest Standard in Fabrics, in Tailoring and 
in Styie. &$&&&&#&£& , wf 

For the Approaching Holiday and Ifr-H 

Social Seasons 

ew Importations of Exclusive 
m 
'iff Fabrics for Dress Wear and 

Fine Overcoatings 
A*/S k'. 

PERSONALS 
x 

Mr. and Mrs. James Miller of Chi
cago, wero Saturday visitors in Keo
kuk. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Ditmer of Spring
field, III., were visitors in the city 
yesterday. 

Mrs. C. A. Wright returned yester
day from a visit in Blandlnsville and 
Elvastcn, 111. At the latter place she 
was the guest of. Mrs. George Davis. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. I,. Gregory, who 
have been visiting their daughter in 
Oakland. Cal., for the past six weeks, 
returned to their home here in Keo-

i kuk. They report a pl^agant and en-. 
;Joyable trip and visit, r - ) 

?!ffi Th® various formal holiday occasions demand formal dress wear. Are your dress 
clothes suitable? We call especial attention to our beautiful line of fine fabrics for full 
dress and Tuxedo wear, or for Vicunas for the new style cutaway frock. Also an ex
clusive line of fine fabrics for sack suit wear and new designs in overcoatings, all 
bought expressly for our holiday trade. 

SEE THEM EARLY r^ 

• . .  i  

LOWITZ & SONS 
The House That Does Real Tailoring 

37 YEARS OF KNOWING HOW 


